Meas u re men ts ma de on de nt a l a malga m in tens io n indi ca te th at a ma lga m ex h ib its three t ypes of vi scoelasti c ph e nome na: (1) in st anta neo us e las ti c s tra in , (2) re ta rd ed e las ti c st ra in (tra nsie nt c ree p), a nd (3) visco us s train (s teady state c reep). T he co mbin a ti on of e lasti c plu s re ta rd e d s train ca n be rep re· se nt ed by a n eq uation of th e form f = A(T + 8 '(J' wh er e A a nd 8 a re fun c ti ons of time but not of the stress, (J . T he visco us s train ra te ca n be re p rese nted b y a n equ a ti on of th e for m €v = K(J'" wh ere K a nd m a re cons ta nts of th e ma te ri a l. By a pplyin g a nonlin ea r gene ra li zati o n of th e Bo lt zma nn s upe rposi ti on prin c ipl e to a ge ne ral eq ua ti on descri bin g the c ree p be hav ior of a ma lgam, the res ults of c reep tests ca n be d irectl y re la te d to th e resu lts of st ress-s train tes ts.
Introduction
Th ere is no info r mati on in th e literature on th e vi scoelas ti c be ha vi or of de ntal a malga m except th e limite d a mo unt th at ca n be obt ain ed f rom s tress-s train relati o nshi ps [1 , 2] . 1 Th e s tress-stra in da ta indi cate th a t am alga m ex hibits a nonlin ear rela ti on be twee n s tress a nd stra in over the e ntire range of stress inves ti gated ; thi s has been fo und to be tru e in bo th ten sion and co mpress io n. It has bee n fu rth e r noted th at th e s hapes of th e s tress -s train c urves va r y with th e strain rate indi catin g th a t th e s train de ve loped is n01 only de pe nd e nt on th e a ppli ed s tress but also upon tim e of applica ti on of th e stress. Th e res ults of te nsile s tress -s train inv es ti ga ti o n by Rodriguez a nd Di ckso n [I J indi cated th a t de nta l a malga m mi ght be a vi scoelas ti c materi a l. It was, th e refo re, the obj ec ti ve of thi s s tud y (1) to ma ke a n explor atory investi gation of th e t ypes of viscoelas ti c ph e nome na exhibited b y de ntal a malga m in te nsion, (2) to describe th e vi scoelas ti c ph en ome na ex hibited by a malgam in term s of availabl e viscoelasti c th eo ry a nd (3) to make available a prac ti cal exam ple a nd method of ap pli cation of vi scoe las ti c th eo ry to a de ntal materia l.
Theory
In ge ner al a strain-h ard e ned mate ri al will exhibit one or more of three aspec ts of viscoelas ti c phe-*This inves t igat ion is part of the de nial research progra m conducted b y th e Na li?nal Bureau of Standard s in coo pe rat ion wilh th e Co un c il o n De ntal Re sea rc h of the Am e n ca n De nta l Associa tio n; th e Arm y Den ta l Co rps; the De ntal Scie nces Div isio n of the School of A e rospace Medi c in e. USAF; the Na ti onal Ins titute of De nta l Resea rch ; a nd the Vet· cran s Adm ini s tration. ** Prese nt a ddress: De nt a l School. Loyo la Univ ers it y. 6363 S I. C har les Av e., Ne w O rl ean s, Lo ui s iana. 70 118.
I F igu res ill brac kets indica te the li te rat ure references III t il e e nd of th is paper.
nome n a : (1) elas ti c be ha vi or , (2) vi sco us be ha vi or (stead y-s tate c reep), and (3) re tard ed elas ti c be hav ior (tra nsie nt creep). In a ma te ri a l whi c h ex hibits all three ph e nome na lin early rela ted to th e a ppli e d s t ress and in whi c h th e res ponses are additi ve (o bey a s uperpos iti on relati on), th e s train at a ny tim e may be re prese nted by th e eq uation f~ u t E = .lou + u
.J ' (T) (1 -e-t / T )(iT +-,
o TJ wh ere E is th e c reep s train , .lou is th e in s tanta neo us e las ti c respo nse, u J l (T) (1 -e-I / T ) dT is th e reta rded e las ti c sponse, u t. h .
-I S t e VI SCO US res ponse, TJ u is th e a ppli ed stress, (1) re-.J 0 is th e e las ti c co mpli a nce, the reciproca l of th e elas ti c modulu s, ./' (T) is a continuous di stribution of re ta rd ed elasti c co mplian ces as a fun c ti o n of the va ri ab le retardation tim e T of a co ntinuo us di s l ri bution of res ponses I S the time after applic ati on of th e s tress, a nd TJ is th e coe ffi cie nt of vi scos ity.
Th e relations hip be tw ee n creep strain a nd stress may not be lin ear as ass um ed a bove. F or exa m ple , a 308-528 0 -68 -2 ~ material may obe y th e followin g e qu ati on:
Jo (2) wh ere K (a--a-O)lIIt = O for all valu es of a-~a-u and (3 (y ) is a continu ous di s tributi on of re tarded e lastic co mplian ces as a fun c ti on of th e variable re t ardation tim e y of a continu o us di stribution of res pon ses in th e nonlin ear seco nd degree stress res pon se of the mate rial , a-o is th e appli ed stress le vel at whi c h th e ma te ri al begin s to exhibit a viscou s flow , a nd K and m a re cons tants at an y give n te mpe rature. Wh ere t he cree p strain is lin e arl y rela ted to th e a ppli ed s tress, the strain can be writte n as a produ ct of a ge ne ral c ree p co mpli a nce, whic h is a fun c ti on of tim e only, and th e appli ed s tress as give n by th e fol· lo win g equ atio n:
wh e re E is the c ree p s train de veloped ,
a-
is th e a ppli ed stress, a nd .I (t ) is th e ge neral c ree p co mplian ce.
F or e xample , in the lin ear cree p be h a vior as see n in equati o n (1) , th e gene ral cree p compli a nce .I (t ) IS of th e form :
.J(t) = .J( + Ii' (T) (1-e-f / r ) dT + (4) ) H
TJ
In the case that cree p strain is lin early related to th e appli ed stress, th e stress -strain be havior for a material may be related to the cree p behavi or by mean s of th e lin ear s uperpositi on prin ciple de veloped b y Boltzmann [3] as s hown below : (5) or (6) wh ere ais th e ap pli ed stress re lated to th e e xpe rim e ntal tim e e in a prescrib ed ex· pe rime ntal fun c ti onal re lat io n,
is th e s train of a s tress -strain re la ti on meas ured at a tim e T s ubsequ e nt to th e variable time e, a nd
da-(e )
. . de-de IS th e In c re me nt of stres s from tim e e to tim e (e + de ).
F or exa mpl e, appl yin g the Boltzmann s uperpositio n prin ciple to the example of c ree p give n in eq (1) gives the followin g relation betwee n cr ee p behavior a nd th e s train meas ured in a stress -strain te st [4] :
A di sc ussion of th e appli cation of the Boltzmann s uperposition principl e as applie d to linear vis coelasti c phe no me na is give n by Leaderman [5] . Howe ver , if a material exhibits a nonlin ear relation in its retarded s train (tran sie nt c ree p) and th e a ppli e d s tress as di~c u:se d earli er , the lin ear Boltzmann superposItion prm clple cannot be appli ed to relate s train of a stresss train tes t on the material to the cr ee p s train . A <Te neralizati on of Boltzma nn ' s supe rposition prin ciple de velo ped by N akada [6] may be used to relate nonlin ear re ta rded e las ti c cree p b ehavi or to th e stressstrain behavi or of th e material as give n :
Now for exampl e, con sider th e a ppli cation of th e no nlin ear s uperposition prin ciple of Nakada as appli ed to the case of re tarded s train (tran sie nt cree p) re lated to th e a pplied stress by a second degree equation as shown earli er: (9) where '-I' (t ) a nd cf> (t ) could be r e prese nted by th e equ ation s hown below in accord ance with th e Voigt mode l
If on e appli es a n approximati o n of Na k ada's ge neral formulatio n described by Lead erm an , McC rac kin , a nd N ak ada [7] , th e equation re prese nting th e re o tarde d e lasti c r es po nse takes th e foll owin g form :
In In (10) Conside rin g an e xampl e of a mate rial whi c h exhibits all three ph e nom e na but in whic h th e cr ee p s train is a nonlin ear fun c ti o n of th e ap pli ed s tress acco rding to eq (2) , th e n applying th e above approximation of the nonlin ea r s upe rpo sition prin c iple, th e s tress· strain be havi or of th e mate rial ma y be relat ed to th e cree p behavi or by th e followin g e quati on:
Howe ver , as will be di sc usse d L ater, it was found in the inves ti gation that a diffe re nt approximation is required to describe th e be havior of de ntal amal ga m.
Materials
Th e s pecim e ns we re pre pared us in g a co mm er· cial alloy for d e ntal amalgam ce rtifi ed to co mply with American De ntal Association S pecifi cation No. 1. Thi s all oy (co mposition approximately Ag 70%, Sn 26%, Cu 3.5%, Zn 0.5%) was mixed with me rc ury and co nde nse d into a mold as describ ed by Rodri· guez and Di c kso n [1] to produ ce a s pecime n with dime nsion s as s hown in fi gure 1. Specimens we re aged for at leas t one wee k to obtain esse nti ally full mechani cal stre ngth [8] .
Procedure
The dumbbe ll·s haped s pecim e n was place d in the grips and Tu c ke rman optical strain gages we re mounted on opposite sid es of th e specimen as s ho wn in fi gure 2. To obtain th e c ree p curv e, readings we re taken on th e strain gages, a weight was sus pe nded from th e lower grip and a seco nd· strain gage readin g
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FI GU RE I. Dimensions oj the du.mbbell·shaped tensile specimen oj amalgam.
was taken imm ediately. Strain readings were then made at 15 s interv als for 4 min and at increasingly longer interval s until th e str ain rate became con· stant (usually after approximately 1.5 hr). At the end of this period , th e load was re moved , a strain reading was taken imm ediately a nd th e recovery curve was followed by readin g fir st at 15 s intervals and th e n at lon ger intervals until th e strain be ca me co ns ta nt. Strain readings obtained on the two sid es of th e specimen were average d and strain was plotted against time to obtain the loaded c ree p and unl oa de d recov· ery c urves. Readin gs on th e s train gages we re no r· mally made to th e neares t 2 X 10-0 in. S in ce a gage le ngth of 0.25 in was used this is equival e nt to a s tra in of 8 X 10-5 • Thus , in the results given be lo w, diffe re nces in strain of 1 X 10-4 are approximate ly eq ua l to th e minimum readin g differen ce.
Loads place d on th e s pecim e n (with a no minal 0.01 in~ c ross·sec tional area) vari ed from 5 to 40 lb givin g stresses from approximately 500 to 4,000 psi. Most s pecim e ns were use d for seve ral run s, fir st at hi gh and th e n at lower s tresses . Th e firs t load e d cree p run was co ns id e red a s tra in hard e nin g treatm e nt and dat a obtained on th ese run s were not use d in th e calc ulation of res ults other th a n for vi sco us s train rate. All run s we re mad e at 23 ± 1 0c.
Results and Discussion
Th e c ree p c urv es (both loaded and recove ry c u rves) of strain hard e ned de ntal amalgam as s how n for a numbe r of different stress levels in figure 3 indi cate th at at room temperature amalgam exhibits three diffe re nt types of viscoelastic phenom e na: (1) instantan eous elastic strain , (2) retarded elasti c s train (tran sie nt cree p) , and (3) viscous strain (s tead y-stat e creep)_ The viscous strain rate was determin ed fro m the loaded portion of the creep curve by takin g the slope of the straight line portion of the c urve , and was al so determined from the recovery portion of th e cree p c urve by dividing the value of the re co very strain (the permanent strain in the specimen) by th e total time the load was on the specimen. The vis cous strain rates for any given creep curve as c alc ulated from the loaded and recovery portions of the curve were found to agree fairly well as shown in table 1. The log of th e viscous strain rate was found to be a linear fun ction 
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FI GU RE 3. Creep and recovery of amalgam loaded in tension. LOGe OF STRESS, LOGe (J' FIGURE 4 . R elationships between viscous strain rate and stress . Straight lin es are l eas l -s q~a res fit s of equation log £1-= lo g K + m log (J' to th e dat a, with e rro rs a ss um ed t o be in lo g Er• o nl y. Load ed va lu e s are fro m s traight po rtion of cree p curv e ; unloaded va lues are fro m s t rain re mainin g in s pec im e n aft e r u nl oad ing a nd r ecove r y.
of the log of the applied stress , as shown in figure 4 ; thus the vis cous strain rate could be related to th e applied stress by the following e quation : wh ere
Ev is the vis cous s train rate , (J'" is the applied stress , and K and m are constants of the material.
12)
The valu e of m for amalgam is the value of the slope of th e c urve in fi gure 4, while the value of K is the antilog of the vis cous strain rate value at a value of applied stress (J'" of 1 psi. For the dental am algam used in this investigation values for K of 2.85 X 10-HI and 4.98 X 1O -1~ were obtained from loaded and unloaded data respectively, and values of 3.99 and 3_92 were obtained for m .
T he strain developed in amalgam due to the other two phenom e na (1) instantaneous elastic strain and (2) retarded s train can be de te rmine d from th e strain recovery sin ce these two types of strain are re coverable while the viscous strain is not. Thus , at any give n load the strain values taken from the cree p curve after the sample has been unloaded (that is in the re covery portion of th e cre e p curve) are subtracted from the strain value on th e creep c urve at the Instant just before unloading of the specimen_ This differe nce is plotted against recovery time ti = T; -Til where Til is the time at which the s pecim e n was unloaded and .007
a Fro m slo pe of s t ra ight po rti on of load ed c ree p c urve. h F ro m stra in rem ainin g in s pec im en aft e r unloadin g and recove ry. l' Th e se values incl ud e effec ts of stra in hard e nin g and we re not used in calc ulatin g the relati on betw ee n stress and visco us strain rat e.
Ti
are seen plotted agai nst th e recover y time for each load or stress in fi g ure 5. These plots a re a meas ure of the combination of th e elasti c a nd re tard ed elastic strain behavior of dental amalgam as a function of tim e for various s tress levels . A meas ure of th e com bin a tion of e lastic and re tard ed s train ma y also be obtained from the loaded porti on of th e creep c urve by taking value s off the loaded creep c urve and s ubtracting the vi sco us strain accumulated in th e specim e n at that tim e. The accumulated visco us s train at a ny time may be ca lc ulated b y multiplyin g th e viscous s train rate by th e time co rrespo ndin g to th a t value on th e cree p c urve . Thus th e differe nce betwee n the cree p c urve valu e on th e loaded portion and th e viscous strain value at a corres pondin g tim e is a meas ure of th e co mbination of th e in stantan eo us a nd re tarded elasti c strain . However , a s mall error in th e vi sco us strain rate ca uses a large e rror in th e d i ffe re nce value. Therefore, th e plot of th e co mbinati on of e lastic and retarded e lastic s tra in versus tim e as obta in ed from th e loaded c reep c urv e is s ubj ect to la rge possible error.
Using th e approximation of Na kada 's general formulation desc ribed by Leaderman , McCrackin, and Nakada [7] , th e ordinates of th e inv erted recover y c urves as d esc rib ed above s hould be greate r in the early portion of th e ti me scale than the ordinates of th e loa ded portion of th e creep c urves minus th e vis· co us s train. Th e diffe re nce between th e c urv es s hould ri se to a maximum within th e firs t few minutes and gradually dec rease to zero as time in creases. Howe ver, as show n in fi gure 6, th e loaded c urves appear to li e above th e recove ry c urves. Fittin g s uc h dat to 
." .'
. . Nakada's formulati on would be very diffic ult. More· over, the differe nces are not large and the method of obtaining valu es for th e loaded cu rves is s ubject to considerable e rror because th e loaded c urv es had to be corrected by s ubtractin g th e viscous co mponent. Thus it is beli e ved th a t the differences between th e curves are not significant a nd so th e c urves were treated as though they are s upe rimposable. Th erefore, the data reported for the co mbin at ion of elas ti c and retarded elastic strain we re obtain ed from th e recove r y portion of the creep c urv es . Th e combination elasti c strain (instantan eo us a nd retarded elastic strain) beco mes asy mptoti c with tim e in accordance with theory as see n in figure 5 . Th e combination elastic strain valu es we re plotted as a function of the various stress levels for correspo ndin g tim e, as shown in fi gure 7. The co mbination elastic s train is seen to be a nonlin ear function of the applied stress. Wh e n the combin ati on strain values were divid ed by th eir corres pon din g s tresses and the n plotted against the co rr espo ndin g s tress for a fix ed tim e, a lin ea r plot was ob tain ed for eac h fixed time as illu s trated in fi gure 8; thi s res ult indi cated that th e co mbination elastic be havior of amalgam as a fun ction of appli ed stress under the tes t co ndition s co uld be rep rese nted by a n eq uation of th e form: (13) where E' is th e co mbin ation of e lasti c and re tard ed elastic strai n, and (T is the appli ed s tress . 
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Plotted points are ave rages of 2 to 7 determinations. S traight lines represent the co n· stan ts obtained by least-squares fit of the equ atiun E'/u = A(t) + B2(t)a to th e data wi th e rror ass um ed to be in E'Ia-on ly.
A (t) and 8 2 (t) are fun cti ons 2 of tim e but not of stress. Th e valu e of A(t) for any tim e value is the interce pt at (]' = 0 of th e plot for that tim e value as shown in fi gure 8 whil e 8 2 (t ) is th e slope of the straight lin e for that tim e valu e . It is also noted in figure 8 th at as a fu ncti on of stress th e co mbination strain divid ed by th e stress is a s trai ght lin e for all values of t. This indi cated th at ove r all ranges of t , the co mbination elas ti c s train obeys th e same functional relati on to th e s tress. Since th e reco ve ry c urves we re found to be s upe rimposabl e upon th e loading c urves minu s th e vi sco us porti on, it appeared th at th e nonlin ear material did not obey th e ap proximation of nonlinear ge neraliza ti on pre viously noted [7] . It was the n qu es ti oned wh e th er th e r e tarded behavior of amalgam was trul y nonlin ear or whe ther the nonlin ear behavior co uld be a ttribute d to th e geo me try of th e specim e n be in g observed. Howe ver , longer s pecim ens were tested and found to giv e the sa m~ res ult , also photoelas ti c s pecim e ns we re made a nd the stress di stributio n over th e area observ ed was found to be uniform. It is th er efore co nclud ed th a t th e observed nonlin e ar be havior of de nta l a malga m is not a geome tri c artifact , but an intrin sic ph e nome non in the material. The differe nce be twee n th e r eco ve ry c urves and th e loadin g c urv es minu s th e vis co us portion is given by [7] :
2(]'02 [<P (L~T , T ) -<P(T, T)),
wh e re !::l.T is th e lim e th e specim e n was und e r th e load 0(1" F or a malga m, thi s diffe re nce is found to be zero, so :
<P (!::l.T , T) = <P (T, T) (14)
for c ree p recovery fro m equilibrium , i. e., for !::l.T large. McCrackin [9] has s uggested that thi s co nditi on be satisfie d b y ass umin g that the valu e of <P is only depende nt on th e valu e of th e least of its argum e nts. That is ,
(15)
With thi s co nditi on , th e quadratic term of eq (8) is shown in the Appe ndix to redu ce to (16) so, eq (8) redu ces to :
t Th e notatio n IP-( t ) rath e r th a n B (t ) is us e d fo r co ns is ten cy with th e fo rm of th e notati on of Leade rrnan . McC ra ckin , an d Na ka da l7J. Va lues of A(t) and B 2(t) in equation e ' is c omb in at ion uf in s ta n ta n eo us an d r e ta rd ed elas tic s t r ain .
(I is s tress.
A (I ) a n d 8 2(1) are co ns tan ts fo r a ny l im e a nd a re fUll c t ion s of l im e but nu l of s tress.
Th e values for A (t ) a nd 8 2 ( t) were dete rr11i ned b y fittin g c urv es to th e data by th e me thod of least squares a nd wer e tabulated as a fun c ti on of time as shown in tabl e 2. 3 Th e A (t ) valu es were plotted as a fun c ti on of the co rres pondin g t valu es as s how n in fi gure 9. Th e A(t) valu es are see n to approac h a n asy mptote, Aas as t ~ 00. Thus, th e c urve as s hown in fi gure 9 co uld be re prese nted by th e followin g equati on from lin ear viscoe last ic th eo ry s in ce A( t ) is th e lin e ar te rm in stress: Thus, eq (20) does describe the behavior of A(t) as a function of time as seen in figure 9 . The linear creep compliance term A(t) is plotted as a function of log t to obtain a signoidal curve as shown in figure 10 . The first plateau of the signoidal plot at very small values of t should correspond to J() (the instantaneous elastic compliance) [10] . The value of J o calculated from the curve is 1.13 X 10 -7 in 2 /lb , equivalent to a modulus of elasticity of 8.9 X 10 6 Ib/in 2 • This value is in good agreement with a value of 9.1 X 10 6 reported for the modulus of dental amalgam determined by an ultrasonic method [11] .
The nonlinear creep , compliance term B2(t) was plotted against log t to .obtain a sigmoidal curve as shown in fi gure 11. Thus, in the nonlinear theory of Nakada [6] the experimental B(t) for amalcfam might be represented by the following equation: (22) JIJ which would indeed describe the behavior of the curves seen in figure 11 . The combination elastic behavior of dental amalgam in creep under the test conditions used could then be described by means of the follow· ing equation from viscoelastic theory [6, 10] : 10. 7 r --, . ---, ----, ----, --, --, . --...... ----,----,,, 2. . . as fo ll ows :
B(t) = v'B2(t)= ( '" {3(y)O-e -IIY )dy
Thus Therefore, apply in g both lin ea r and nonlinear viscoelas ti c theory to th e experim e ntal behavior of amalgam under th e tes t con dition s used, a general equation describin g th e cree p behavior of amalgam as given by e q (26) above is obtained. Applying the nonlinear ge ne raljzation of the Boltzmann s upe rpo sition principle as developed by Nakada [6] , to th e above creep equation for amal ga~,. the s tress ·strain curves for various s tress rate conru tl ons were calc ulate d for amalgam from the c reep data and co mpared to th e experim e ntal stress-s train curves ob tain ed und e r those co ndition s. Th e s tress·s train c urve correspo ndin g to th e ex pe rim en tal s tress rate was calc ul ated from th e foll owin g eq uation:
which is a finite diffe re nce approximation to eqs (17) and (12) . For the experim e ntal d ata, th e testin g machine was run at a co ns ta nt head speed whi c h produced a varying stress ra te over a total ti me of 3 1 /2 min. From the stress versus time c urve, observed stress values were obtained at 15·s inte rval s. Us ing the values of A (t) and B(t) calc ul ated for 15·s intervals from the creep data and also th e viscous co ns tants from these data, a c urve was calc ul ated for co mp ariso n with the experime ntal c urve. Figure 12 s hows the contribution of in stantan eo us elas ti c, re ta rded elas ti c and viscous components to th e total calc ulated strain.
It is seen in fi gure 13 that goo d agreement is ob tain ed be tw een the calc ulated and experim e ntal stress-strain c urves. Thus, it is co ncluded th a t in the case of dental amalo-a m the res ults of c ree p tes ts ca n be relat e d to those'" of stress-s train tes ts by use of viscoelas ti c theory [6, 10] .
Conclusion
De ntal amalga m was fou nd to ex hibit three types of vi scoelast ic ph e nome na: (1) in s ta ntaneo us elas ti c stram, (2) retarded elastic s trai n (tran s ie nt c reep), a nd (3) vis co us s train (s tead y s ta te creep).
The combinati on of e lastic plu s re tard ed s train in te nsion was found to be a nonlinear fun ction of 
Appendix
The derivation of eq (16) is as follows [9] :
¢(T-8,T-¢)da(e)da(¢)
f <T( T) f 0' (9) = 0 0 (8) f O'(7') fO'(1') 
B2(T-e)da(¢)da

+ B 2( T-¢)da(¢)da(8).
